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lloma, 25 ngosto. Giovanni Ancll-lott-

jm valoroso avlatoro dcll'Eserclto

italiano, ha compluto in neroplflno un

toIo da noma a Varsavla, la capltale

della Polonla, ove e' itato ricevuto con

'rrandl awodlraze da parte della popo- -

ltjazlono o delle autorita'.
L'Anclllotto ha consegnato nl rrcsl-dent- c

della Republlcn Tolacca un incs-sagg-

del Presidentc del Connlglio del

Mlnlntrl, On. Nltti, rncseaRgto che 'me
magglormente a dlmostrare le cordial!
telaitonl che eslstono tra la Polonla a

,l'4Ulla.

Flame, 25 agc-sto- . Una viva Indijc-nazto-

si verlflca tra la popolailone
' dl Flume per le vocl dl una mlnacclata
sopnresslone del tComando Jtajlano nella
cltta'. I gfornalf pubbllcano artlcoll
violent! rendendosf Interpretl dl talo
indlgnazlone cbe scoppiera Irrefrenabilo
qualora l'umlllante mlaura venga

attuata.
.. In Flume, oltre al Corpo d'Armata
comandttnto dal General" Grazioll, nl

trovano ancorate la navl Italian?
"Dante Allghlerl," "Bmanuele "

e l'esploratore "Francesco
Stocco."

Tuttf attendono con viva ansla la
..t,uii.1-- . J.I vUiilfntl ,lll'lnrhiextn

cBegulta" ul recentl fattl dl Flume,1
compluto dal general! degu eaercui
alleati, polche si crede che la sopres-ston- e

del comando Italiano possa tssere
una conseguenxa dell'lnch'lesta stessa.

FIDANZAMENTO
Dl UNA SIGNOR- -

INA ITALIANA

Una slmpatlca festa b! avolse, nel
pomerlggio dl domenlca, In casa del

ronlngl Teresa a Domenlco Falcone, nl
1510 South Thirteenth street, una delle
piu' note (amlglie della colonla Italians,
in occaslone del fidaniamento della
buona c gentile loro figlluola, slgnorina
Maria, con regreglo glovane Ettore
Verna, del 1035 South Tenth street.

Una folia di ntnici o parentl intcr-ennoal-

festa ed espresse alia giovane
coppla gli augurl plu' vlvl e special-ment- e

quello dl un sollectlto matrimonio
che, certamente, non tardera' molto ad
cssere celebrate.

La slgnorina Maria Falcone e' unn
delle plu belle della oolonla itallana ed
Insicme al suo fidanzato dlede una efti-cac- e

cooperazlone nella campagua a pro
del Liberty Loans. II Verna, dopo un
ouorato servlzio colgrado dl scrgente nell'
Hserelto degll Statl Unitl, e' stato

congedato e durante la cam-pagn- a

in parola ottenne 11 permesso
dalle autorita' milltari dl poter pres-tar- e

1'opera sua con la Divisione Ital-iann- a,

Nei varll comlzl che si tennero
all'aperto, nel principal! puntl della
colonla Itallana, 11 Verna solleWo' I'en-tuslas-

cantando patrlottlche canzonl
di gucrra. I

Paint
assurance
for you

How do you know that paint
Job will bo right right as to
paint and right as to the wai
it was applied? Is there behind
It a painter's long-tim- e Integrlt)
for good work?
Wilson's Good Painting haf
stood tho teat of time 68 years
of It It's your assurance thatthe Job will be right.

Our booklet "Character In
Painting" sent upon re-
quest.

WOOOD PAINTING V1 lhJSIWWillstand the test oftime
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Stor 9 to
Saturdays

5960 Blankets Ordered Government War Purposes
Priced at Less than Today's Cost of Manufacturing

Gimbels : $6.00 --- $5.65 $4.65 $3.65 -

$225.
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Queen Suites, Savings
$76

Suite, as illustrated, two desicnv in
solid mahogany (no four pieces,
.it aawngs oi $3.

heavy at head
foot. Full bed size and single bed size.

priced at $11.75.
Pure Feather Pillows, covered in blue

and white striped ticking, at $1.50.
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Two-inc- h continuous post and foot. 3

and Sets
Covered blue and white '

Gimbels, Subway

' merit from
America's mills. variety

Velvet, Tapestry
Wool Fibre savings range from

close half. instance,
9x12 Axmlnster

weaving
majority perfect, guaran-

teed.
Aamlniter tqne,

wearing quality.
9x12 feet, $32.50. feet, $31.80.

Summer

Lot No.
Contains Blankets

standard
Drab Blankets. Each

f

Anne

and foot

$5.

7.6x9
6x9

neat,
also in rose

or

9x
12 at

rugs in.
,

Window, 85c
a factory of oil in two

nd white and and on Complete
to at 85c.
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2
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feet,

Tomorrow --Wednesday Brothers 26, 1919
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One important fact that

These Blankets Entirely and OliveDrab:
many parts Oovernmint war that to be used troop

they never been out of their cases

York durin? the war. nearlv Half Million f
of the The caused cancellation, and of 5960
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Over 85 Designs Dining-Roo- m Furniture Stock 365 Suites Solid and American Walnut

say, floors, transit, Suite, American
different designs

On Savings Range 50 of Current
and Priced $165 Spread Several
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Mahogany
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Anne $225

veneers),

posts, fillers

Specially

enameled Bedsteads, complete
with spring mat-
tress',

only.

foremost Immense

one-thir- d

While
slight

pile

iiUert

Hours:

Dining Room Suites $195.
Waltlut and $80

Queen pieces illustrated, walnut
avings

Louis Fourteenth pieces, mahogany
walnut,

W

White at $8.
fillers head

Bolster
ticking,

Store

Merchandise proven

Axmlncter,
Rugs

Rug.
imperfections

light ex-
traordinary

$29.50.
$22.50.

'4.6x6.6 $13.25.
Tapestry Brussels Rugs,

pretty Chinese effects,

$10.50.
Colonial Rug, effects,

$11.25.
Special Axmlnster heavy,

mottled
designs.

at
36x72, clearance opaque 'Shades, staple colors,

brown white, mounted spring7 rollers.
ready hang,

1000 Scrim
yds. Jong
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cancelled contracts blankets were transports and mostly

have original packing now.

Gimbels Philadelphia and New sold hmc
different branches Government service, and associated activities. armistice necessary this

(500)

Which Values
$1000 Months

Two American
Mahogany $55

Suite,
5195.

Suite,

Pillow

ef-

fects,

1900

at
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season.

$21.00.
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Blankets are to be retailed here at less than present cost of manufacture. Not a blanket in but
would more at mills, today!

Boy Scouts and campers will buy these. Also home owners, beds, couch throws, porch
hammocks and picnics. One of 500 show mill

1
The grade Army and Camp Blankets, containing 80 to 98 wool, including the 4-- lb

Blanket; aho brown and gray Blankets; few are weight. (Blankets in pairs
with more in are selling as as $16 foi b. weight). These Government- -
ordered Blankets, mostly weight, at J

3
Contains shoddy" and

Blankets, weights
3 lbs. each to 5 lbs. to rach blanket;

for purposes blankets are
as as new wool; each at

S

$4.65
Limited

In of Mahogany
Available This Last Week of the August Sale Gimbels

I

prices ranging investigations proven that stocks anything being
shown both quantity, variety, quality and savings.

splendid stocks who buy during this August Sale end.
Friday, August prices will automatically regular prices, and low prices and the

SAVINGS August Sale will things
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Chippendale Suite, as illustrated, mahogany (no veneers), four pieces,

Savings ?75

;Gimbels, Sale is on and Seventh floors
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Olive Drab Camp
wool them high

Lot No.
"wool

Olive Drab
from

many
good

9x12 fett.

lot
Lot

from

pair
each

surpass

Sixth

the elegant

$15.75.

August

Worth

Lot No.

at

$200 to $500 have

These or them
After

past.

solid
at $280.

9x12

Anne at Savings of $100
Beautiful reproduction Queen as illustrated,

buffet, 54-i- extension table, cabinet large china
at $275. Saings of $100.

Anne Suits in or at $275 $125
as in walnut or mahogany, 66-i- buffet, cabinet

table, Special at $275.

Subway Store to Lessen Living Costs Gimbels
Bedsteads $11.75

Enameled

Shades

Curtains $1.35,

Gimbel

Unused Brown:

Iff

Sale
Brass

Bedsteads

Pure.Feather

Doable-colo- r

Gray

It W Hi Pay to Buy for Next Season Women's and Misses'

Voile Dresses 'SS'oSSg' At $4.75
This low price is named because we must out in a season all dresses bought

Scores of styles. Light and dark figured voiles with becoming style features.
Also in plain colors. All sizes for women and misses. Gimbels, Subway Store

Girls' School Dresses at $1.85
A Dozen Styles to Choose : Special Values

The right kind of tub dresses for the to start the school with. Ginghams in
bright plaids with black patent leather belt or belt of self material finished with buckle. The
majority have white collars some button on the side.

And plain color chambray and (cotton) dress, some have gathered pockets, and
sash. And collars. Other attarctive models too.

The price, $1.85 hardly covers cost of material. In 6 to 14 year sizes.

Subway Store Sale of Rags, Carpets, Linoleums
Heavy Grade Seamless Velvet Rugs, large

variety, all the desirable patterns.
9x12 feet, $31.50.
8 feet. $29.75.
7.6x9 feet, $26.50.

High Grade Seamless Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, moderate priced rugs of
wear-resisti- qualities.

9x12 feet, $24.50.
8.3x10.6 feet, $22.50.

feet,

500 Prs. Sunfast Madras Valance Curtains,
at $4.95 Set

Ready-to-han- g, rich, two-ton- e madras, windows and doors. Valance
centre. Gimbels, Subway Store

GIMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH AND NINTH
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75 Queen $275
Anne Suite, 66-i-

top serving table,

35 Queen Mahogany Walnut Savings
serwng 54-i- top table and china closet.

of $125

These

close for that

Prettily trim-
med.

From
child term

lfneen

3x10.6

6x9

Special Wool Fiber Rugs,
and reersible, dainty colors and designs.

9x12 $8.75 and $10.75.
Several hundred small Axmlnster Rugs,

Decided saings. Sizes; 18x36 inches,
$2.25; 27x54 inches, $3.95, and 36x36 inches,

$5.75.
Carpets, Linoleums and New Process

Floor Coverings
Tapestry Brussels Stair Carpet, 65c yard.
Velvet Stair Carpet, $1.35 yard.
Carpet Samples, Famous Whittal Prod--

shoddy blankets
and cotton, olive drab; excellent
Boy Scout appreciated;

Gimbels,

order

Suites

illustrated American
extension

Saings

Yes,

seamless

Sf

Floor, Entire

closet,

Suite,

white
GimpftBRaubway Store

ucts, at about one-four- the price of similargrades cut from the roll. 27x36, at $2.50-27x5-

at $3.50.
Inlaid Linoleums, colors through to back,

at $1.35 square ard
Best Grade New Process Floor Coverings,

patterns are desirable and choice is very
large.

Full Rolls, at 40c square yard.
Long Remnants, at 35c square yard.
Short Remnants, 25e square yard.

Gimbels, Subway Store

Colonial Table Tumblers at 50c dozen
Blue Bird Cottage Sets, first quality, from one of America's leading manu-

facturers. Complete service for six persons, at $3.95.
Ten Thousand Pieces of Odd Dinnerware to be sold singly or in dozen

lots. All are at substantial savings. Variously coin gold, gold band or floralspray decorations, at 10c to $1.95. Variously cups and saucers, plates, meat
dishes, vegetable dishes. Excellent for summer homes. Make up sets to suityour ijeeds. All are fkat quality,

Gimbels; ubwajr. Store'
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